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,83 iu fc'alem a few days ago, and

0tzht more newaot tne ricn q

from the Sanlhun mines.
tocoatlrm what he said, he showed

specimens of ore which
hsd been taken from the mine of

the Albany company. The experts
here who examined the ore, pro
nounced it very rich. Mr. Halyer-Mnha- s

been iu the Bantlam mines
Uro years, and is an old Ca ifornian
miner, and an intelligent man on
Aiher subiects a well as mining.
He says there are flue prospects for
for some rich developments to be
made in that district. The last ore

taken from the mine was so ricli

that a guard has been placed over it
by the company to prevent a possi-

bility of any of it being carried olY.

Free gold can be seen in abundance
lu the mass of ore that is now awnit-jegtobep- ut

through the mi 1. A

much larger niill'thuu the one now

In use will be put in by the Albany
Mtnlmr and Mil'lu,? Conipauy as

toon as the snow goes oit. and the
Kent, almost fabulously, rich dis-

omies there point certainly to one
of to biggest ruining exeltiment- -

a rial district that has been known
iulhe Northwest.

Mcsku'ai. Mkktino. The el'.v
. ouncll willhoMan udjourne 1 te sion
tonight. The I usmtss ti be cousld
ereii is thewleot tlio city hall, more
familiarly kuown as Capital Engine
bouse No. 1. Tins very desirable
property, being on the corner of
Stale and Liberty streets, With busin-

ess houses on every side, it would
mske a line stand for a bu-ine- ss.

The building, which is brick, is in
good repair, a new roof having been
put on last fall, and several hundred
dollars laid out iu otherwise improvi-
ng the building. Itissaid thatsev-tru- l

parties are figuring for the purc-

hase of the building, and it will
probably be sold at public auction.
This change will necessitate some
change to be made in regard lo the
fire department. This matter will
also be considered tonight. Nume-

rous schemes have been talked of,
but what will be done is yet

Lost in the Storm. News
reached this citv yesterday by pri- -

ate letter to the effect that the
stage driver, who left Prineville for
The Dalles a week ago last Saturday
bad become lost iu the blinding
snow storm and that he had not
reached his destination as late ns
Friday, when he should have been
there Monday. He bad one passen-
ger with him. It Is thought he
missed the road iu the snow, and
may come out all right yet, though
fears are etitertaiued for his safety.

Shaft Has Arrived. The shaft
for the disabled steamer Manzauillo

as brought up to this city lust
"Ight on the Northwest, and is to-la- y

being put into place. It will
require two days to get the boat
teadv In ml- - 1- ,- nlor trim-- .i ' ...Mm; lift w.t'
ThlS IIPW Lllllfl .o nrx ,..,..11 ..tn... lit

ntkmanBiilp. It Is seventeen feet
,ongiaud six inches iu diameter

nd weighs ooo pounds. The boat
W probably make her trip down

'rtver Thursday. She hag been
sp about weeks ou ac- -

JWdftiy vi,,ks and Tiddledy
Tt"D"i the popular games

11 Eton's llookntore.

Aw.vi.nos abb Fai.li.no. Thew woolen awnings which have
mrred the looks of tbls city for so

J" Jparn are helnir pulled down
Ha U,ese many 0r Hie hdug signs

y decrtaI

, mwm MiLiiiii nrrri 'wftrttim :,

mllll nullum nt L'ftf lllV I IBnitni HthoU Vnrl Tnnmloi-- 1mr. niiiiuuu riur.ijiiViii . .jw.w " .!.. uvou.
j lathe time sot for the trhu of "Sandy i ate making gKii w ' ,nM '"

No Change in the Present Board .V Olds" before Judge j'rani; Taylor us this hn been. The aieiiirMnjr.
11. Smith Director In the court at Hlllslmrn Washing- - fanner hurdly takes linu- to sleep r

nnil W. U. Simnsnn Clerk. ton county. Old's nareitls who live ent until he nets every pln.v mi the

The election for
D.issed oil (luietly

- I Michigan are not fully acuualut
school olVoers Jed wltii Ids trouble. His mother
Monday after does not know it all, but It is said

uoon, though considerable uterest
was manifested toward the last.
The fi lends of the several candidates
ftir clerk worked haul for their man.
The results of the voUh will make
tin change the present echool
hmrd, but is a compliment lo the

F. It. Smith
w.ia director aud V. B.
riitnpsou clerk. The board now

itasuis E. M. Walte, A. E. Straug
. ... .. .. ... .. i wjnil T. 11 ainitn uireeiorn mm v.
Simus'iM clerk.

1 he vote was as follows: Pimp-- u

417, 310, Biggs, 172.

sir. Smith was the only caudidale
fur director and ncelveil the entire

.. u. In ISS'J there weie only 429

voti-- cast for clerk audit was a
contested election. In 1890,

7bO votes eie polled, while this
j ear it icacbcd U33, neany aouuie
that of two years ago. Last year
th'j light was a hard one for clerk,
and 7!)U votes weie all that cauld
found. The facts show a rapid
growth iu tbi-tcit-

in

at

In

ii.

be

The boaui as now composed has
the confidence of nearly all citizens.
and satisfaction is shown with
their woik of the past year. They
have done some thiugs to better the
condition of the school aud have
been careful in the luiployment of

teachers to get, as far as they could,
Himrh who were efficient anil aiiie.

They have instituted plans by w iiich

the city is being supplied with bet-

ter buildlugs for school put poses.

The schools iu Salem were never hi
couditiou than ata more hopeful

present.

Rubber tipped lead peueils by the

carl load at Patlon's bookstore, only
10 cents a dozen.

Clam chowder Sroat & Gile's.
-

Ttustke MFBHNa. The . board

of trustees of Willamette university
meet ucain tonight in the president's
oflice to consider tho relocating of

that school. Two propositions at
least will be before the board for
their consideration. The commltteo
wlio weie appointed some time ago
.it the citizens' meeting have been
quietly and effectively woiking,
but just what they have done for the
school is not yet given to the public
They think it best to keep it quiet
among themselves until their
work is completed aud tho sites
accepted by the board and secund
by title.

Birthday Party. A very

pleasaut party was given at the
country residence of Mr. aud Mis.
Mooies, near Hope chapel, in the
Red hills, on last Friday eveniug.
The occasion was the birthdny of

their son Crawford. The evening
was spent in dancir.g, games aud
other social amusements. A num-

ber of Invited friends from Salem
were iu attendance. At the middle
of the night a fine luncheon was

seived. The guests did not take
their departure uutil an early hour
in the inorniucr.

Barotorm shrimps Sroat & Gile's.

Rod and Gun. The members of

the Salem Rod and Gun club are out
in Yew park this afternoon holding
their regulnr shoot. As they do not
get in ui.til about six o'clock it is too

late for the Journal to get the
score. The boys boast of having
Rnmp crack shooters in tho club.

Chin ley Gabrielson has made tho
beslscorein breaking 22 "birds" in
25 shots. The shooting this after-

noon will decide who shall wear the
gold medal for the next month,

Direcuors Meeting. The di-

rectors of the electric road will hold

a meeting tonight to consider the
work of extending the road to the
fair ground. Tho stock holders held
a meeting a few days ago and ap-

proved the manner of the extentlon.
The englneeis will be put into tho
field iu a few days to survey the
route.

w

Fresh cracknells Sroat & Gile's.

uikd.

SMALL. At the fumily home near
Silvertou, siarcu u, o'i
.Matthew Small, aged about 48

years, of paralysis.
The deceased went out to the

woodshed to get an armful of stove-woo- jl

when he was stricken with
paralyse and lived only about three
hours. She had lived n Marion

hWirmishapIo -u-nty f.r n.py years.7ith. hr urn- -
ehinery. FARRAR. At the fumily residence

at 221 Court street, jiuuuuy um
March 0, lb91, John Farrar, br.(
nged 81 years and 5 days,
The deceased was horn in England,

March 4. 1810, aud March 10, 1830,

was married to Miss Emma Field

who yet survives blm. In 1848

they come to America and settled
i T.uu-rAnee- Mai., wuera mcy
ll ' ' .

iIv(fti for twenh'-ou- e years, when
Ud trailcru....i x, j ... i. . 1 --...u.l.LMir.l (Ills

"'"aiivifS Will UOlUe QUK'II, ny Pgalll inOVlll coi"""lne ww city ordlnnnoe provides for 'tune coming to Salem, Oregoti; a

tothtU,UCt'UoftUmUU,,S,lr,tloU9'towH l) nbout m luWf"'r.,!rw:U ! 5aIi-'"-
l' Tl,r--e W'oud8eUlebewlnlV, wbetethey

HMilw UMttrapiive anil the r
Air. yumr m been a reupecled

' can not Ue done too gu. ! flU.'n nMd Betive H'P biiJiPK UP

I. O. O F. Kural cemeterj'

i. .. .1 . . . ....,....

he has made his f.ithcr aware of the
facts. It if s.id that a few years

colt

ngo Olds was a respected able young i ut hand, and progressive farnur
man and a gJl huslm-s- ns Is and I he rum' dUtr- i-

drummer. He tool; his lir--t step j m Hie vut imv ir.a inn- -

downward while In Atizoba and I lug the i -- itr, uml peo.K"
.

went fi'iu bad to wor-- e in me way
ol gumbliiig until he minnm fed he

murder in l'oitliiiid lor which he yet
mu- -l uuswer. His parents old
and he Is not willing fur his inotheY
to know Ills troubles if lie enn help
It. His atturnexs endeavored to
persuade hint to have his father

and be present at the trial,
iu hopes It would have an ellect on
the jury, but he would not consent
to such. He did not want to face
lu father with such n crime hang-

ing over him.

Falsk Hopes. Ttio St. Paul
restaurant, under management of
Mr. Metzgar has suspended and the
proprietor will return to his business
at Albanv. UapitaIj Journal.
This will be good news for his Al-

bany business, aud revival of trado
generally lu Albany may uow be
looked for, as well as the early build- -

lug of the Willamette bildge, nnd
the beginning of work on the O. P.
exteusiou. Albany Denied at. Wo
are sorry to cast Albany's hopes
under a cloud, but Mr. M. has
changed ids mind and talks' of locat-

ing at Newport. Your bright
visions are blasted again.

-

Weisbaden fruits-S- mut & GlleV.

Along the River. Steam boat-

ing on the upper Willamette keeps
up its interest. Four boats were at
Salem yesterday. The Northwest
went down this morning and the
Beutlv was at the Salnu mills this
forenoon loading wheat and flour
for tiie metropolis. The Hoag aud
the Three Sisters were the other two
boats here yesterday.

Elegant silk plush albums it Pat-ton- 's

bookstore for 2 2--

a
Teachers Journal. Tho Edu-

cational compendium, published at
Roseburg Oregon, is the olllcial or-

gan of tlie State Superintendent of
Public Instiiiclion, aud being
only teachers Journal in the state it
should be in the home of every

teacher.

Notaries. W. D. Woodcock, of
Gale, Klamath county; H. T. Wil
liams, La Graude, Union county;
Sherman D. Brown, and W. G.
Jenue, of Portlaud; Henry Wilde,
of Gardiner, Douglas county; and
B. J. Fraiser, of Eugene, L.ane
couuty, were appointed notaries pub
lic by the governor, yesterday.

The new slate cleaner at Pattons
is the neatest thing ever invented
only 5 cents.

Removed, The stove and tin
store of Barr & Petzel lias been re-

moved from next door to Lsuld &

Bush's bank to 247 Commercial, two
doors north of Red Corner drug
store.

Seriously III. Seiaphiu Beck,

of the firm Klinger & Beck, is seri-

ously ill at his residence at 114 High
street. He was uuconscious all last
night.

French soups Sroat & Gile's.

Very Dry. The weather still
continues somewhat moist, but Far
rnr & Co. cau sutmly the choicest
dried fruit way down.

"Our Prize" is the baking powder
that makes so mnuy of J.G. Wright s

lady customers happy.

Auout the Same. You cau now
get a suit made to ordor of those

choice new patrons at the Woolen
mill store, for just about the same
cost as ready made clothing.

I'EltSOXAL AND LOCAL.

J. M. Brown of Silverton, is iu

tho city today on business.

W. E. Day went down to Port-lau- d

today on a visit and business.

Richardson, of Chicago, is

In the city visiting his nrotner,
James D. and will probably locate

in Salem.
Mrs. M. E. Wilson is Intensely

busy ust now opening up and mark
log ne.w goods Tor the spring trade.
Still more'areon the way.

Rey. H. H. Brown went down to

Portland this mprn,iRg and will de-

liver a lecture in the Eliot church
Thursday evening.

Ed. N. Edes and wife who have
been in Oaklaud, Cal., for tho poet

five or six months, have returned to

tui3 city having come in on the over-

land train this mornlug.
S. NewcQtnb. of the Minneapolis

Jourpal, accompanied by his wife.U
with an old friepdat 21H llign street
lie waa here among the early set
tiers aud waa at one lime cnnuecled

with, tb,e yiHttUJt"e University
wjth T. B. Hoyt and Chas. II. Hall,
m. n,.

Mr. J. J. Mutton aud frlPHy from

JKllk Cl,y' $'' and Fnu,k
AMttlimrrivediu t he eity yesterday
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PCOWINQ Skason. The farmers!

nl.iee In runuluii condition, and
every accustomed to the harness
and every boy who can hold a plw,
will given a job. The time for
piHtlng hi the nriiir onr-- Is

the
doing a i up ' 'Uv.

wen.
lie !.

are

a

the

O. T.

'(
1J

IH I

be

are In good chm r.

FlitlAl MONMUIUII.

Miss Agues Wiiniull a member of
the class of '00, visited the Normal
last week.

The farmers of this part of the coun-

ty are making preparations to begin-wor- k.

The will start to plough lu a
few day".

Rev." Mr. Shelly, of Drain, n for-

mer student of the sihool, visili d

the n.iimal last week. Mr. Shelly
delivered a short address to the stu
dents which was highly appieclated.

Last Wedneiday n ortilng, Dr.
Parish dehveied the second of thb
series of lectures to the' talents;
subiect. "Tho Lungs." The doctor
h.ul prepared a ver exhaustive talk
on the biibjeet.

The member? of the senior class
whntoitk part in the chapel exercises
last Friday morning, weie Mr- - A. B.
W. Hughes, and Mis Helen Hib-bai- d.

The issays wcio good and
well delivered.

The members of the W. C T. U.
aud the Monmouth band, gave n

carnival last week, in the opera
house. The program eonsiMed f
plays, tablcaus and music. After
the conclusion of the litirary exer-

cises refesh meats were served.

The members of the llteiary so-

cieties tire pieparing to give their
semi-ter- joint meeting next Friday

.. ...! - ...... wl iLn.i Ij iviui(i(n1
UVuIllIlg v uwu nine n v.fc--

by all

Clam Chowder Sroat & Gile's.

SITREMK t'OUiiT.

Salem, March 10.

State of Oiegou reap. s. Toii
Lynch, app.; appeal from Uultno
inali couuty; argued and submitted.
W. T. Hume, att'y for resp.; A. F.

Sears, att'y for app.
The Home Mutual Insuriu ce Lo.

app. vs. the O. R. N. Co. and the
.short Line R. R. Co. resp.; appeal

from Multnomah county; argued
and submitted. John M. Gearin,
att'y for app.; W. W. Catoti, att'y
for reso.

The New Disrovery.
You have heard your friends aud

neighbors talking abont it. You
may yourself bo one of the many
who know from personal exper'enco
just how good a thing it is If you
Have over tried It, you are one cf its
staunch friends, because thewonder-fu- l

thing about it is, that when ouce
given a trial, Dr. King's New Dis-

covery ever after holds a place iu the
house, it 'ou nave never useu it
and should" be afllicted with a cough,
cold or uny i nroai, xuug or vyiiuai

trouble, secure a bottle at once and
give it ii fair trial. It is guaranteed
every time, or money refunded.
Trial bottles free at Fry's Drugstore.

Illch Hurt est for a Miuhlgnii Kurinir.

I h.ive RUflered for wars with rheuinit
llHin, uud dlsurdcicd blmid, after firoat

iiuincv lutd uluio t iiWcn up
till liopo of relief HeurlUK if HlbbirdK
Rheumatics Syrup, 1 Krnsped It hh ii liixt
resort, niter uhIhb six IkiUIi-- found utmost
entire idler I nm now able U work on
my lurin with ease, which I lmve not done
In vears.nnd I itdvlso all pemons hiitlerlus
with rheumullsm and other blood troubles
to try this medicine. H. PLRKA.

Sold by Smith A stelner.

rs-rrr- fn

i;ak tK5
HlTTLC SvSVfll
OlVTR ttH
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CURE
EIck rfeadache and relieve all the troublM tncl
dent to a bilious state of the ijstem, auch as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
sting, Pain in the SMe, Ac. while their most

remarkable succesx has been shown in curing

. CAHTtn's fjrriJt r.tvrtt VltAJt
i, yet

are equally valuable In fonstlpst on. curing
whileand preventing this annoying complaint,

they also correct all disorders of the iach.
stimulate me liver u inu ."--
Even If they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint!
but fortunately their goodness does "
here, those h once try them w JwJ

StUe pllhTTaluable In so insnv was
tlley will not be willing to do without tbcro.
But after all siclt bead

ACHE
Uve. tut I

is the ban of w many l"
we make our great boast. Our pills cure It
while otlwrs do not. ..m.iiCAimta'a urrte livck riu- - -- ?".J A.. ti-- . tsitra frH fir two ItllU liiaKo

aiwJ doTh am strict. rSaMrtaUyijKJtoj
lease all who use mrni i " r

Sre for $1 Sold everywhere, or sent by mail.

CASTZS VKlCnrx CO., Kr Tcii.

Ul 5gj?a Mgfe
"GEO. C. WILL,

bt Will Ilrw., Albany and Crvallt

PioDos, Qttm aiil Setting Matfeititt

twisio"MAClHJBi ando'RBPAIKED AND CI.EANKU
At Your Homes

Agents fot Northwest JusursureO'. Two
aonr naru) t ivsiuuwp, -- '

rvirls frir all itiwe Nw' fcS-t-f tw-

Notice or Finul Sottlemcnf.
VfUTIt'B wojy alrnr-M- t le "nder
IS HKWI IIIIIU tmft -

il 11. Kbiea. deeJ, u
Anal aeeount U the "in .it.the roanty errt ot the state nl UrrsT ".'"'
fliMt Moday.tbe6ihaJay ut April, iwi.
ofsAlddsy ftfr esrlcr the s and ail
Mhh theretn. at lb sin in in
iheBHjrt !. In the elly l li. 1

ld xiM a sie. and lbl " sio
will b ittsMd upu tsld t. ins and Wat

litf inu mn day of I't?!'. Adin'rilstraVornutmlfcU,

wmi.mu

CAN WOMEN THINK?
On ofTliein n the NeStle s,',c

of tlio (Jur-IIo- n.

The moot strikintr pniH'r In a recent Issue
of tho fMlivrsnl Hrcfm- - Is entitled, "tin a
Certain Dnnetenry in Women," and written
by Miss Fletcher. lUo mitbor of "Kismet,"
"Vestlgu," nndonoor two other delightful
stories, who vails her Mentlty under the nom
do plume of Ocorgo Fleming. The problem
protKvted In this pttper is "Have women a
capacity for serious vhinktngt" n nuosttou
of which tho writer plainly espouses tho
ne;r.itive aido. And tho ono great reason
for their failure, sho nlleRes, is ono so fall
of force, of unerring insight nmt of actual
truth that it is impossible to deny it the
reason that women nro practically never
nlono. " la the present writer's eyes," sho
says, "that disability consists almost entire-
ly in tho fcmiuiuo incapacity or rndlcal dis-
inclination (tho word matters little) for se-

rious concentrated and continued thought.
And this again derives lit a great measure
fivm, lrt it.i-.l(- l lit, ilm tidb
its, tho sheep-hU- o falling and uniting of
educated women. Whether It is imKHCd
on them or accepted by them, tho result, so
far as art and morals aro concerned, re-

mains tho snme," Thoro is a depth of
iu this. To a woman in what is

conventionally known ns good society tho
lovo of solitudo is utterly unknown. Sh' is
chatxjroucd uud escorted mid companioned
till sho has not only no clear Idea of her
own identity, but no very clear identity of
which to havo mi idea. To iicl'lovc this re-

sult is, under circumstances that very f
occur, a tax that becomes a serious

burden materially as well as a constant clog
nioniauy. a man may uouuto uimsou iu
any place or resort ho pleases, bo a sieetii-to- r

of its life, and yot rotaius, it ho like, tho
personal solitudo of tho primmvnl wilder-
ness; but if a woman would go to tho
n., ..India Irt tl.A and Infill! fltV MlVU'llOrO

sho will sho must havo at least a woman
companion with hor in tho guise of u ehapcr-on- e,

friend or maid.
Otherwiso sho will roquiro at best a

reputation for eccentricity, and, nt worst,
something oven less desirable And thus
sho never tastes tho sweets of solitudo.
Sho novor knows tho silonco of her inspira-
tions. "There is scarcely ono man iu a
thousand," says Miss Fletcher, "who, at
somo time in his lifo, has not felt and In-

dulged tho impulse to step out from tho
rank and illo of his familiars and his con-

temporaries, and envisage his own nature
stripped of Its forms and surroundings; hot
a man worthy of tho nnmo but has searched
for aud found himself, has hewn out his
conviction and wrostlod, lilto Jacob,
through tho long nights of his youth, with
tho stern-browe- d angel of somo revela-
tion. And all this implies voluntary soli

bis
in

me.

tudo; It implies nn impassioned interest in
tho Impersonal nnd continuous habit of tho
mind And aro such things, then, finally
denied to tho largest half of our udult
Imputation?" As society goes, they are;
nml it. U Imrillv nn pxtravacmco to sav that
this denial of individual freedom Is the
most inimical inducKJ to wo-ie- u's Intel
leetual achievements. To a woman living
without members of her own family this
unwritten law becomes n severe liiiiineial
tax. In nt leasUialf tho affairs of her h.e
sho must duplictito hor expenses. When
over sho talios her walks abroad, so to
speak, sho must invito a lady companion,
nnd, as her companion is hor guost, sho
must bo entertained, both iu tho sordid
matter of bills paid, but in what is often
moro in giving hor time and enorgy lo hor
guest. Thus sho is severely handicapped
for intellectual work. Sho is cabined,
cribbed, conllned. Sho can command no
conditions for serious thought. And,
"without sorlous thought behind It -- a
sorious habit of thought" as Oeorgo
Fleming well says, "talent of which tho
world is full lowers to tho merest monkey
trick of tho imagination; a thing pliable to
fashion, at onco reigning over and

upon tho idlest whims of tho
duy."

THE FAMILY PURSE.

"Why AVoinon .Vro ISiiIIIIimI to i PiirturilH
Contents tin it JIIkIiI.

In tho want of a proper iiiidcrHtnndliiR
n husband aud his wllocom-onun-

pecuniary matters lies a source ol lrlcilon
Whoro tho management and lalwr of a wifo
count ns nothing alio Is conscious of in-

justice and wrong. "My doar," said an
eminent philanthropist to his wifo one day
ns ho suddenly burst Into tho sitting-room- ,

"I havo been counting tlio winuowu in our
house and find thuro aro forty. It just
occurs to mc that you havo to keep thoso
forty windows clo.ui, or supeniileiid tho
process, and that is not tho bogiuniug of
..n... ..rt..lr All llw.itn rooms ll.LVO to 1)0

swept and garnished, tho carpets made ami
cleaned, tho houso linen prepared and kept
lu order, besidos tho cooking to bo uonu,
nn.i i tnnlr It. nil ils a matter of courso. I

just begin to soo what a woman's woi k la,

even when sho has help, winch you aro nut
always ublo to procure. You oukIH bi re-

ceive n monthly stipend as a houbokooiior
would. Why havon't you mtuio inu iwuu
boforol I havo not been Just lo you wlulo 1

havo been genorous to others."
Tho wife, who told this In aftor years, sat

down with hor husband and for tlio first
tlmo sinco hor marnago oiienud hor heart
freely on tlio topic of woman's ullowunco.
Sho confossed to having h.ul many a sor-

rowful hour at hor iiosltiou as a boggnr. At
tho head of a larg" housuliold in a western
town whero domoslio sorvico was lotli
scant and incompetent, sho had hurdly Imjuii

trusted with fc at a tlmo during their
united lives.

"ltobort and I taikod It over," she said,
"and decided that tho woman who talies
caro of any household article, llko a ctuiiet,
for Instance, from the tlmo it is ilrst nuulu
till it Is worn out haB oxiiendisl mioii it wi
amount of timo and stroiitli fully oiial to
tbo labor that made It, counting from the
shearing of tlio wool till It oomos from the
loom. It may bo unskilled work, hut It Is

work all tbo same. And this is only one
mall Item in bar housekeeping labor.

Doos not sho deserve some lwymeiit be-

sidos hor board aud clothing!
"ltobort saw woman's work In a new

light. From that timo until y lie UM
placed a generous share of Ins income iu
my hands, not as a gift but m a right. Ami,

ho knows that I will no more fritter it away
than he will. If I choose to deny myself,
something I need uud bestow its cent In,

charity or buy some books 1 nv, ho UA

moro thinks of eluding uie than I think of
chiding biui for ftpmuimif bi money as h
(ikos," says

There are other Hubert who have yt to
lwirn this lossott ot justice, uud they ar
found In every walk of Ufa. I havo kuown
rich men who were ready to buy silks, vel-

vets and diamonds for their wivos, some-
times far lieyoiul what were desired ynt
wb' grudgingly doiod out five dollars at a
tifuTwneu uppealod to for mormy. Tit
reason givi-- u is that it may be piiit luiiU
ly. Ifisnythiny wl prelwuif Dbyh'jiKl in-

to maturity it is such treatment. AKunst
it u'wuawn'a nature rises in rebellious

ThougUi of buu-raes- s runklw
in tli wounded heart, and ibT mt itlafhty,
mocking, flirMU)t i reatur mode so by just
this want of trust "t the psirt of their bo.
ptniH Tba gi1''' ' t ai.d most elusive
fuulis aro al f d u ! .' ,
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riLTlyci,
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Bheamttlsm, h'etira'gla, Corns
HtADACHI. And Alt PAin.

Tis OsllfsrtU FsiitiTt is Hlijlectuio cov an cine
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Special this woelc March 14 Inclusive.

Ladies' extra fino scuvlefc wool underwear $1 oneli

radios Swiss ribl.ed 100
L:uW Woolen mittens ;'5c
Ladies' Uaaluuero gloves 35e

C
(
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W Adventure - Company

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

lralHve Taken - - Cash raid fol Wool.

PARIMMffll AND

When in Need of Harness, Saddles, Whips, Robes, etc,

You will find it to your advantage to call oninp be-

fore purehasino; elsewhorc, as 1 have tho LAUG EST RE-T- A

1 L STO KG IN OREGON. Gouts' and Ladies' Sad
dles iu most modern styles,

HEAD QUARTERS FOR HILL'S CONCORD HARNESS

Best made in the world. I am sole Manufacturer's Agent
for Salem. NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD I

Bu.:gy Harness as low as $5.60. Wagon Harness as

low as $13. This house is not of Mushroom growth, but
was established by 1110 in 1809 nnd by long experience 1

know the demands of the trade. You can't miss tho placo

at tho sign of "Tho Big Dapplo Gray Horse."
rri... . i.nr iinctfininiM t'ni f.lim'v lihnviil nntrhiinire ill

the Dust. By square dealing, L hope for a continuanco ol

the same.

tifKimt'&fm viv. . . Mr?:,s:

mwkiiim wmJiiuewniii huti rwa mwbwbi

n.ncl

The best class of work in our lino nt to
with Only the best mate used.

c4z0$jh
rlrl Vi.llniint Tin Ilk rtnll'lll. OrfCOll.

A. V. W. I. Trlnclpd.

Buoiness, and English

Day nnd livening Sessions. Students nduiitted Collogue ou application.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in
and (iliihs, Wall lu- -

mr anil Jlonler, Arllsls' iua-(i.idn-

I. into. null'. Nnil:) illltl
Hay, IVctl anil Ft'iieo

I'osts, linuss tteetis, we,

NI'.W

OK
Mno stoi'k sheep, ISO oo, live ltwh

cows, four horses uud other Mo, k st my
f'iriiion lliiwo.l nilliw mst

at tho J. t.. loll nriiti,ou I burs.
duy Mnreli 17, 1W1. W. T. Hasihiikn

II. KMITII, DKNTIHT.- - Olllow at
D'l.his rosldenro ITU lllh stiut nuir

turiil works

10,

Klrst iu ealiiinofths -

COMEDY NOVELTY

SQ USON

Klin from start to IliiUli,

HEBANEPOOTYGUDEFALLAR.
lUwwvtid sssits on sale nt I'attnu's

MM
If you want the genulno P. f

Kid oall at (.'al vert's,
who is still tli sole agent ntridlmu.

dtf

0, C. BREWSTER

-- Dsftlsr In- -

'I

Gralfl, MJH Fwtl and Farm Prodwe.
T0UACC0, CIO IBS AND STATIONERY.

Ol Wtruut- -

S A I. IC M. - - CH OON

ou luifitiy rMll thi it l HMHllelne.
wisfiUkist IJitMi IJvsr i'iu
iltiy sn vary umll; uu M HUsHa; all
in ibhs fruwi ttf liMVe4 by
a i Us usk

To be IMa (rom aisle isxtat,( ittuoiutuw
isse&trUM UUUtfiUk ijiaslr vgsaMs TUy tftitlturn III kWHMVth

nNlin bll
Nut une lu twenty J If fnw '

mi e ihiwui'uiiMl sty Itwwlk.u of the
ii.. I m snw tJm l.imi tills lbs
ruit will Im is .!uKl siirpflMt, lbygiitlv rtiUt

E. S.
281) btreet.

Who do All Kinds of

J IU
H

Adfli.mii no nnv T.lUMilllV

"iiSthe Country Using W hite Uel
llllll IHIHI IIIOl'WKO l'"!""

BQy-Ludl-tB and pat rutin invited
to inspect our process of doing
work.

230 Street.

Sasli Door
Front, Street, Salem, Orogon.

prices compote
the lowest. rial

TllllllllllL'.

Armstkono, Manager. Stalky,

Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship Departments.
anytime.

tirocerles, rniiils.OIlH
Wimlow

Slilnirles,

aivi.htisi:mknis.

SALE STOCK.

prairlu.souu
oOnleiu

Agilcil

HEED'S OPERA HOUSE

Ttwmlat;, Murvh

HpXtrii(.t)

GREAT

rl

(Jlnve,

HERCIIAST

Hay,

Court

U.nsf'i
lorpW

eouatiisXWi.e.
llWtslUllWllvrhB4

OTHERS

LAMPORT,
Commercial

LMMJIll UllJX

Liberty

Factory

iS$?

IMPOHTBD HOUSES.

Koiir line HtalllotiH to bo sold snnn,nt the
..i I...... iiuiii. iim.i.i.

!

11

ii.
VKUCI.nt.

Malum, Or.

10 Acres for Rent.
A choice tract only ono nillu Irom Batom

Terms llbuiul. Apply to
HOFHU llitOS.,

Jouriud Ollli'O.

'raxiii'.yt'rs, Tnlto Nollcel
. ...... ...... ...mill .. t.iwf.U l lllllfltl

1 our hlliiii nun m.iii .'" ys ;
cimuly for tbu Jisir IHMhIhiiiIiI 1o pal at
once uh oimts will mmiii bo ,I,,UJM.'.0,BA N

HhnrlltiVnil'tax eolliHilei-- .

THOMAS k JOHNSON

IIKAIi KS'I'ATK IIIIOKKIIS

ANONOI'AICIHS I'lJIIMO.

KoilrctlotiH .Madj and Iiuik NeKiitlateil.

2UUOOMMICKCIAI. MTKICJCT

SALEM OR1SGON.

LADD & BUSH, Bankers,

IltON llini.DINO,

SAI.1CM, -- -- - OK1COON

Traiisant a general banking business In
nil ilmtrtuinu. a;nin

MRS. D.LFI ESTER.
The t.urgwt HUaik of

HIKlsfJ .MIliMMJltV
Of IboohnlMstt stylo. Tb U.il MyUssi

from Hun r'runetasi and the mat, line
lliieuf imvi.lilns. lAillw.luvtlwt lo mil,
liikjxwt and maiiiHire f.

PENSIONS

D.C.SHERMAN,
If, H, I'miwIoii

Itox Ml. MuhMtl
Clivrf Vrtte

tin

and Claim nivuL I. Ii
Ornwon. Deputy County

fur blunkk. w

JCxocutrix Notifo.
VTOTJCK U hsrby Ktvw tLat IU mi
IN ilwslKHsd Iws Wn duly MPKriHtrd

SISWllKM IMMy VkllMIM ItWIM

and wtHtetANutMOit Mav.ilsswttb(iuly Cearl el ii Uilt of Qit
Ulll.. rf. r.. .uu. t. a.l ull .u.k.I.LM ILttlmwm ww , .. " -. . ...

tins
Mmiuii

sitfilutt wtid
m! ti urfakiitit thaiu- r- -

M0iir,iisruy uuu
uuiy Ul lll

HUdWStKflMl
. at bsr rssMriua, in

uartoni, i

months

flAYIOH

vttrtBtfil
U.

cswaty. Ojs,h. wlthla sU
ruiui iIib ilult o ttMi llrM iHit4ssv

..i A nil utl IAAIUA IsdlUMl U,

uld Mtala ar ItvrvNjr riwt4 to Hutk
liiuiivdUilw isiymMil of lbs uh to lbs
umtsnlgnsd

Datsd. January I, isal
VJjjKUA K. t HANKY

Kioqulrtx of the ial of aald dMMdut

M. T. RINEMAN
PKAI.KIl .IN

Staple anil Fancy Groceries,

Crookory, Glassware, Lamps Vk'pedon
nnd Willow ware. AUUIiida ir..'.'.'...... !.,... I r... Ii. li.llii.lr muon.

HlRhcat Prlco paid for country produce."

9.9 iraatatestreet

GEO. G. VA WAGNER,

AtirHStntoMrect Is prepared to franio
pictures ueatt and nt lowest llvlne rates.
Cnlt nround And oxnmlne his work- - He
nlso has a ttno assortment to select from or

Wall Paper and Picture Moulding,

..ih

t....r

DRAIN TILING.
Tho uudcrslRnett nro prepared lo furnish

the best quallly of tiling for under drain-lu- g

nt lowest prices.
MUUPJIY A BKSART,

Near Fair Orouns, Salem, Oregon;

FOUND!
- t...H.1HA.l ..n.. nltntnn 1nt. wlllp.tl

will bn mild at SUM per lot, and on easy
tcrmsby

J, .1. KUlSlvltlOi uo oiaiocH.

Notice or Dissolution.
Tho pnrlnershlp heretofore oxslntlne be-

tween .lames Dotihntn and Jaino 1). tllch-nrdso- u,

under tho firm name of James
Doulinm a V has by mutual concent
boon dissolved. Janua Donh mwlllcon-tlnu- o

tho business, collect nil bills ana
nxtuino nit llnbilllles of llipotd tlnn.

.IAMKSI)15NII-M- .

JAMI 1). IllCHAtinSON.
Hnleni, O , March t.lSBl. 3:Mm

JfOli SALE
Or Trade for Real Estate.

A wood span ol worlt horses, well broke.
Addiess MAKTIN THOMl'SON,

a KUni Turner, Oregon.

F011EST GltOYE fOULTRY YARDS,

. Founded !n 1877,

1000 YOUNG FOWLS FOR SALE

And tho llnest uvorbrel on the, Pacific

Coast. Hook yourl ordor early

ror'.eholco select Ions.

Send Stamp for Catalogue.

Address J. M. GARRISON,

Itkll-d- Forest Orove, Oregon.

b.

OK TIIK liAHOfcajT 1WTAIIL.18H-nient- H

In tho Hlnte. Iiwur rntes than
.rii.niii I jirin.nl. Htiiek Iifinil llliiuks In

theHtnte,a-- blKUUHt discount. .Send for
mieoiiHloi joii priiiuui;. iiiiu ;" (V"" "
ligiil blanks. . E. M. WA1TK,

Htflu'ii 1'rlnUir Hiilnm Oregon.

istit

$500Rewardl
WKwIllpny tliohbovo reward for any

cntioof llvor eoiiiplnlnt, ilyspetwla, sick
IndlKOstlon, Ipallou or ro

Uxeuesn wocanmit euro wit w west's Vcg
ollnblel.Uier Pills, when thodlrcetlou nro

. ...... ...1.1. 'I't.n.. ..n mi.altfsirieiiiniiini'iii-i- i win. .uj .....
vcgeliibl, and nuvor fall to glvo saUfao-tlon- .

Hugar oonted. Largo boxes, contain-
ing IW pills, '.'S rents, tlownro ofounter
fulls mill inltatlons. Tho Konulno

THIS JOIIN O. WBST

Hold by Geo K. Oood, Druggist, HOD Cora,
street, Halem Or.

f
Tl..I.-l-- J fll-l- . Vil....l tlU4.

'ennyrqyal pills
Jt. Stl I 1 . A

M Viw tiniinai ana .inij utnimn a.jtt rt'S ..!; r.i!iJlfc tsoics mi m.f'A (i'M VtullHtotlllUkHl'lBnttUAIlU-M-
U"iiUfisS.nimU llmt.1 la llwl oJ (ItU m.ul.JUF

V MS)rVlt4 lioM, ...Icit Dllh tlu. Ilbboa. W

V v o
laAiaasiihukh miirti w .. ".uciftrynofK ana mfanont. i'raisas

tor nJ4o.lrntimrnft)ri'rUottlMt, UUa
ttltl c4 Jtfll4r fr I .aril, d lrbr rlurn AUIL 10,000 TUboIu,
Jv(Ml IlipC,

Mr lualrr Clieiulval C- - Uftdlfton HoMarOf
lloU bjr HI lol Uruliu. fciU4 V

From Ttrminal or Interior Points Hid

Mlicrii Pacific Railroad
Is the lino to tnko

To all Points East and South,

It Is thedlnlng oar routo. Itruns throuuh
visitlbtilu trains every day In tlmyeario

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO !

(Noehanao of cars.)
t'omptwod of dliilnifrarH unsurpassed,')

l'ullmiiu drawing room sleeiiers
Ul luiifii niiipiiiciii

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Host that oh n bo constructed and In which
urriiiiinmdHilKn nro both free nnd

lor holders of first mid kecond-elas- s

tlckelN,uud

ISLKOMIT DAY COACHES.

A ounlliinm s Hne (naua;tlnif with all
line, ullordliu dlreni. And uiituterrupted
sarvlce,

I'liiimiiii Klioir beso- -
nurtMt In advi coo - : .tu any ab'ut of
ths raiu.

Thrmiuh tlnkels to mid from all iolnU
In AmerliM, Kiuilaud and KtirotM) cun be
purolwHod ut any ticket iilllcv of this com- -

PlilllnferiiiHtloiicoiicuriiinit rales, lime
or traliis.roiitiM andotber dfbill luriilshed
on npialaatlou to auy iinunl or

A. I). CHAltr,TON,
Asatslaiit Osiiarul fnMUir A iff u I, No,

Ifl nrst street, isir. WiuhliiKUiUi Port-
land. Oregon

Orcgonian Kail Hoad Company.

neiiwul olflosN KronlaintT. Sis, forttan
KAtrrsiUh.

PrtHii Toward.
1'Hftlsnd Htatleiw. 1'urtUnd

Mwr-- Oohuic I'ori'nd rort'd
Umi us mail mall tip
I.V rM IV AM J

Qd 8 10 llifirmlrH't'O sill 84
T ... WuLwtlHirn..-- - 1 W IU
g ffl IT rTertn I3 tfi

I 7 IU

6 UK. Uoburu B W
Oumisetbinsiit Woodburo Willi H V Co

imins la ana from iVotlana and at Tall-uia- H

with trains to uud from Albany,
WfcKT HIDN.

Alrtls malt fortlaud malt
LV AM ak M

83) .IHirtUndMWV- - 8 15

IJOft Duudee Juuctlou VM
J 60 Hherlilun .... tti

I DaIlas,T. 8 SI
4M . Miinmoulh Tin

K ., Aim
TUiKMs far VVasl Ship siallous for sal at

lMt ul Jmlsrson t. Tiekets fur East alda
suuiousfor s)eul Union depot, I 'or Mtt
and J strtota. 1'IMH.N BUrr.

Un. HupU AUett-fa- iJ'uss.A'tt


